
Fast facts!

厚
Example

⽥中君が怒ったところを⾒たことがない。
彼はまさに「温厚質実」な⼈だ。

Tanaka-kun ga okotta tokoro wo mita koto ga nai.
Kare wa masani "onkoushitsujitsu" na hito da.

I have never seen Tanaka-kun get angry.
He is surely a warm-hearted and gentle person.

No heat or cold lasts beyond the equinox; any intense
lingering heat or cold will lessen around the time of the

equinox

"Atsusa samusa mo higan made" to iimasu ga,
kotoshi wa madamada atsui hi ga tsudzuki sou desu.

 
We say, "no heat or cold lasts beyond the equinox," but
this year the hot days seem to continue for a while yet.

四字熟語 ‐よじじゅくご (4 Character Idiom)

訓読み: あつ(い)
⾳読み: コウ

今⽉の漢字

9 strokes
Associated Common Words
厚着(あつぎ)する - bundle up
厚紙 (あつがみ) - cardboard

濃厚接触 (のうこうせっしょく) - 
close contact

温�厚�質�実
おん こうしつ じつ

ことわざ (proverb)
あつ ひ がん

Example
「暑さ寒さも彼岸まで」と⾔いますが、今年は

まだまだ暑い⽇が続きそうです。

⽇本を旅しよう！-Exploring Japan-
愛媛県 (えひめけん) - Ehime Prefecture
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-Ehime Prefecture is one of four prefectures on the island of Shikoku and is
especially famous for Dōgo Onsen, the oldest extant hot spring in Japan
which has been in use for thousands of years and served as the inspiration
for the bath house in the Studio Ghibli film Spirited Away
-Ehime is also known for the Kurushima Kaikyō Bridge, which was the
world's longest suspension bridge, and the Shimanami Kaidō Bridge, which
is the only such bridge traversable by foot or bicycle. Both bridges cross
the Seto Inland Sea and connect Ehime to Japan's main island of Honshu
-In addition, Ehime is famous for its mikan (mandarin oranges) and its yuru-
chara mascot, Barii-san, an adorable chick representing Imabari city
-Ōe Kenzaburō, author and winner of the 1994 Nobel Prize in Literature,
was also born and raised in Ehime

A warm-hearted, gentle, compassionate, and sincere
personality

 

暑さ寒さも彼岸まで

thick

さむ

Source:《說⽂新證》by 季旭昇
 



Instructor Spotlight!Instructor Spotlight!
Where are you from in Japan?
I was born in Takamatsu city, Kagawa prefecture, before moving to Nagasaki. We then moved to Tokyo when
I was 10 for my father’s job as a banker.
What is the thing you look forward to doing the most when back in Japan?
One of the things I enjoy most in Japan is walking everywhere, such as restaurants, cafes, コンビニ, train
stations, and stores. This is something I can’t usually do in the US. Especially walking to コンビニ, buying
something yummy, and walking back home to eat it is my small happiness. 
What is your favorite place you have traveled?
Mt. Katahdin (5200 feet) in Maine. I climbed Mt. Katahdin with my family in 2017. It was a strenuous hike and
we kept going for 10 hours. It was tough but we all enjoyed our accomplishments. 
What do you think is the most interesting Katakana English word?
アトランダムに〜する. My friend in Tokyo the other day said this in our conversation. In English we normally
say “randomly," but in Japanese it's “アトランダムに” (at random). I thought it’s kind of cute because the “at”
part is included as アト(ランダム) and not forgotten. 

TakamatsuTakamatsu Sensei Sensei

⻘島（猫の島) - Aoshima (Cat Island), Ehime
Aoshima is an island in Ozu, Ehime Prefecture known

affectionately as Cat Island (Neko no Shima) due to its population
being dominated by furry friends! Cats were first introduced to the

island ecosystem by fishermen to keep the mouse population in
check, but now cats outnumber the human residents by a ratio of

about eight to one! Visitors are free to play with the cats all day
long as long as they're willing to pay in the form of tasty snacks....

いお（io; fish）さかな
やおい（yaoi; soft）やわらかい
ひやい（hiyai; cold）さむい
やかましい（yakamashī; noisy）うるさい
こんちゃ（koncha; hello/hey/hi）こんにちは

Dialect Discovery
愛媛弁 - えひめべん

To read about JET Alum James's experience living 
and teaching in Imabari-shi, Ehime, click here!

 JSB Meets JET Alum James Gannon!  

クイズタイム！

 ときどき⾃転⾞（   ）乗って、仕事に⾏きます。1.

Sometimes I ride my bike to go to work.
a. に  b. を c. で

2. みんなに聞こえる（   ）、⼤きい声で話してください。

Please speak loudly so that everyone can hear.

a. ために b. ので c. ように

3. (   ) お願いにもかかわらず、急な会議に出席してくださり、
ありがとうございます。

a. ひどい   b. 厚かましい c. ⼤きい

Hiking Vocabulary! - 登⼭の単語!

Answer key: 1. a  2. c  3. b

ハイキング�-�Hiking
⼭（やま)�-�Mountain
⽕⼭（かざん)�-�Volcano
登る（のぼる)�-�To�Climb
富⼠⼭（ふじさん)�-�Mount�Fuji
登⼭（とざん)�-�Mountain�Climbing

⽊（き)�-�Tree
⿃（とり)�-�Bird
森（もり)�-�Forest
⾃然�（しぜん)�-�Nature
⽇本アルプス�-�Japanese�Alps
⼭歩き（やまあるき)�-�Mountain-Walking

☆富⼠⼭
The last chance to climb up Mount Fuji is in the first
week of September, which is the last week before
the climbing season ends. During the summer an

average of 400,000 people make the pilgrimage up
the iconic slopes of this still-active volcano. 

 
At over 3,700 meters (12,140 ft) high, Fuji-san

provides excellent views of the countryside that are
accessible from four different routes that vary by

difficulty. Come September, the Yoshida Trail is the
main open pass.

の         し ごと い

ねが

き おお こえ はな

きゅう かい ぎ しゅっせき

じてんしゃ

あつ おお

Takamatsu Sensei teaches
Intermediate 1 & Advanced 

Japanese Fiction

https://www.japansocietyboston.org/post/james-gannon-imabari-shi-ehime-1992-1994

